




































































































































































































ཧຍ⪅ ኵ䛾ᖺ㱋 ጔ䛾ᖺ㱋 ❧䛱఍䛔ᅇᩘ ධ㝔⌮⏤ ศፔᵝᘧ ❧䛱ྜ䛔㛤ጞ䛾᫬ᮇ ୧ぶᏛ⣭䛾ཷㅮ
㻭 㻞㻜௦ 㻞㻜௦ ึ䜑䛶 㝕③㛤ጞ ṇᖖ ධ㝔䛛䜙ศፔᐊධᐊ䜎䛷䛾㛫 䛒䜚
㻮 㻞㻜௦ 㻞㻜௦ ึ䜑䛶 㝕③㛤ጞ ṇᖖ ධ㝔䛛䜙ศፔᐊධᐊ䜎䛷䛾㛫 䛒䜚
㻯 㻞㻜௦ 㻞㻜௦ ึ䜑䛶 㝕③㛤ጞ ṇᖖ ධ㝔᫬ 䛒䜚
㻰 㻟㻜௦ 㻟㻜௦ 㻟ᅇ┠ ฟ⾑䠄⏘ᚩ䠅 ṇᖖ ධ㝔䛛䜙ศፔᐊධᐊ䜎䛷䛾㛫 䛺䛧
㻱 㻞㻜௦ 㻞㻜௦ 㻞ᅇ┠ 㝕③㛤ጞ ṇᖖ ධ㝔᫬ 䛺䛧
㻲 㻟㻜௦ 㻟㻜௦ 㻞ᅇ┠ ◚Ỉ ṇᖖ ධ㝔᫬ 䛒䜚
㻳 㻞㻜௦ 㻞㻜௦ ึ䜑䛶 ◚Ỉ ṇᖖ ධ㝔᫬ 䛒䜚
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Feelings of Husbands during Attending Childbirth
CHIBA Asako1, NAKAGAKI Akemi2, MURASE Tomoko1
1Japanese Red Cross Toyota College of Nursing
2Nagoya City University
Abstract
The purpose of this study is to identify the feelings of husbands during attending childbirth. We conducted semi-
structured interviews with 8 husbands who had experienced attending childbirth, and performed a qualitative 
and inductive analysis. Husbands experienced the following anxieties in the process from calling at the hospital till 
his baby was born: ‘Anxiety because the childbirth started in an unexpected way’, ‘Anxiety at not knowing what 
changes occur during a childbirth’, and ‘Anxiety remaining till the husband has ensured that the newborn is a normal 
functioning happy child’. The husbands also felt anxieties at seeing the changes in their wives, feelings such as 
‘Baﬄ  ement because the husbands do not know what they can do seeing the wives suﬀ ering and in pain’ and ‘Sense 
of helplessness because they cannot do anything to ease the situation of the wives suﬀ ering through the childbirth’. 
While feeling anxiety and frustration, the husbands assisted their wives by ‘Doing their best together with the wives 
by encouraging them’. The ﬁ ndings suggest that husbands who attend childbirth would beneﬁ t from support for the 
emotional aspects because they experience anxiety, frustration, and a sense of helplessness in the whole process of the 
childbirth.
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